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Abstract 

The effect of various organic matters to add to baited 
traps, on the number of captured rhinoceros beetles was 
studied under field conditions, at EI-Kassassen district. 
Results obtained could be summarized as follows:

1. Cattle dung 
The total numbers of different stages (eggs, larval, pupae and adults) in pits were 

increased during April, July and September and it had three peaks in seasons 1998 
and 1999. 
1.2. Pigeon dung 

The total numbers of different stages (eggs, larval, pupae and adults) in pits 
were increased during April, July, and September and it had three peaks in seasons 
1998 and1999. 
1.3. Chicken dung 

The total numbers of different stages (eggs, larval, pupae and adults) in pits 
were increased during April, July, and October and it had three peaks in seasons1998 
and1999. 
2.6. Preference of organic matter additions 

The highest counts in pits supplied with cattle dung (24163 individual) followed 
by pits supplied with pigeon (17862 individual) and the least recorded in chicken 
(2290 individual). The results can help us 
to recommend that the cattle dung is the most preferable organic matter addition in 
pits to attract or rear this pest and to monitor the level of population. 

INTRODUCTION 

Date palm trees are liable to be attacked by many insect pests and diseases, 

the namely Oryctes spp. and Phyllognathus excavatus Forster which cause a serious 

damage at roots, trunks, leaves and fruits resulting in economic loss to date fruits 

yield. The first record of these peaks on date palm plantations of Sharkia and Ismailia 

Governorates was achieved by Alfieri (1976) and Shalaby (1958) in the MOA 

collection, Plant Prot. Res. Institute. 

Although various studies have been conducted on Oryctes spp. and 

Phyllognathus spp.in other countries by authors such as Demel (1931) Kunhi 

kannan(1931),Corbett(1932),Jepson(1933and1935), Alibert(1938) , Cherian and 

Anantanarayanan (1939) Frappa (1939), Gressitt(1953), Cumber(1957), Bedford 

(1968 and 1976) , Monty (1978) , Lohar andMecci (1985) , Reynolds (1988). 
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Little work has been done on Oryctes spp. and Phy//ognathus spp. In Egypt, 

special stress, however has been laid by Hafez and Bishara (1961) on Pentodon 

bispinosus. 

Therefore, it was found expecdient that a detailed study on ecology of 

Oryctes spp. and Phy//ognathus spp. adult under field conditions in newly reclaimed 

areas at EI- kassassen district, Ismailia Governorates is necessary. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experiments were carried out during two successive seasons, 1998 and 

1999 .In field area, an area of 80 feddans at Gala farm, sabri village, Kassessen 

district, Ismailia Governorate. 

Different types of baited traps were applied for attracting rhinoceros beetles 

of both Oryctes spp and Phy//ognathus excavatus Forester adults and their immature 

stages. Five round pits (80 cm depth x 40 cm diameter) a part 83 cm. from date palm 

trees. Every pit was provided with organic manure (cattle dung) at the depth of 80 

cm. and irrigated weekly during the two experimental years. Pits were examined 

weekly in the morning and the catches of different stages (eggs, larval, pupae and 

adults) were collected, identified, counted and sexed. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1. Addition of various organic matters to baited traps. 

1.1. Cattle dung 

Data obtained in Table (1) revealed that the total number of different stages 

(eggs, larval, pupae and adults) in pits was increased during April, July and 

September and it had three peaks during 1998 and1999 seasons .These results are in 

agreement with that finding by Reynolds (1998) who states that cattle can cause 

damage to young trees, and cattle dung may serve as a breeding place for rhinoceros 

beetle (Oryctes rhinoceros, L.) a major pest of coconut. 

1.2. Pigeon dung 

Data obtained in Table (1) studied that the total number of different stages 

(eggs, larval, pupae and adults) in pits was increased during April, July and 

September and it had three peaks during 1998 and1999 seasons. 

1.3. Chicken dung 

Data obtained in Table (1) recorded that the total number of different stages 

(eggs, larval, pupae and adults) in pits were increased during April, July and October 

and it had three peaks during 1998 and1999 seasons. These results are in agreement 

with the finding of Jepson (1935) in Colombo studied that larvae of Phy//ognathus 
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dionysius, F., and Oryctes rhinoceros, L., were found together in green manure 

around the base of young coconut palms had been severely damaged by the latter. 

Lohar and Mecci (1985) mentioned the Scarabaeidae of the campus of Sind. 

Agricultural University in Tandojam, Pakistan, were sampled in dung, fallow soils and 

field crops between June and December. Oryctes rhinoceros maximum numbers were 

collected in June- August. 

2. Preference of organic matter additions 

Data obtained in Table (1) revealed that the highest counts in pits supplied 

with cattle dung (24163 individual) followed by pits supplied with pigeon (17862 

individual) and the least recorded in chicken(2290 Individual). 

The results can help us to recommend that the cattle dung is the most 

preferable organic matter addition in pits to attract this pest and to monitoring the 

level of population or to rear under laboratory condition. These results are in 

agreement with the finding of Nirula et al. (1952) who stated that the preferred 

breeding medium to O. rhinoceros was cattle dung, and eggs were not laid in coir 

dust or in coconut husks that were mulched and buried or left to decompose in the 

open fOr over three months. 

Table 1. Monthly average number of Oryctes spp. and Phy//ognathus excavatus adult 
and their different stages (eggs, larval, pupae and adults) attracted to five 
pits as baited traps ,supplied cattle dung, pigeon dung and chicken dung, 

sited under date palm trees orchard,at EI-Kassessen district, Ismailia 
Governorate during two seasons 1998 and 1999. 
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